
Bear River Uniform FAQ’s

Approved Polo Colors: Royal Blue, Powder Blue, and White (No other varieties of blue are acceptable, this includes
navy blue).  Black Polos (8th grade only).

Approved Bottoms: Khaki or Black (bottoms must be slack material)- pants, shorts, jumpers, skirts, skorts,and  dresses.
If a student is wearing shorts, skirts, skorts, jumpers, or dresses they can be no more than 3 inches above the knee.

Are students required to wear polo’s with the Spring’s crest?
No, for the 2022/23 school year, polos with the crest are not mandatory.  Students may wear plain polos as long
as they are Royal Blue, Powder Blue, or White.  Our 8th grade students may wear black polos.

Do shirts need to be tucked in?
As of right now, no, but that is subject to change.

Are students allowed to wear winter/rain coats or other non-RSCS outerwear?
Yes, however they are required to remove their outerwear upon entry into their classroom.

Does my student need to wear a belt?
Belts are not required, but saggy pants are prohibited.

What color socks does my student need to wear?
There are no specific socks required.

What kind of shoes are required?
Any shoe is fine, as long as it has a backstrap. Students are not allowed to wear flip flops, heels,   wedges, or
heelys. Please make sure that they are wearing appropriate shoes for their PE day.

Are there any casual/free dress days?
On Fridays students may wear their polos with jeans with no rips/holes.  Additional RSCS shirts can be purchased
from the Spring’s spirit store and worn instead of the polo.  All clothing is to fit appropriately without excessive
sagging or tightness.

Can I purchase any of the colors on the Bear River Spirit Store page?
No, if you purchase items from the spirit store they must still be in the approved colors. The items on the Bear River page
are what have been approved by our Principal.

Recommended Shopping Sources:

Spring’s Spirit Store: Click Here French Toast: Click Here The Children’s Place: Click Here

Target: Click Here Walmart: Click Here Land’s End: Click Here

Old Navy: Click Here Kohls: Click Here JCPenney: Click Here

https://springsstore.com/collections/bear-river
https://www.frenchtoast.com/
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/home
https://www.target.com/
https://www.walmart.com/
https://www.landsend.com/
https://oldnavy.gap.com/
https://www.kohls.com/
https://www.jcpenney.com/

